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RAINSTORM SWAMPS AUTOS AT NEW YORK LUCKY HE LEFT iT UNLOCKEDRed Collective Farm

System Breaking Down
By PIIIL NEW80M

(United Frees Forein Anoint)
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Czechoslovakia's cereal grain
production met only half the
domestic need in 1952. Meat
production was less than in
1937.

The Czechs, who once were
the world's third largest pro-
ducers of beet sugar, now ra-

tion their sugar and last year's
production was the lowest in
30 years.

In normal times, Hungarian
farmers cultivated something
over 12,000,000 acres. Last year
more than 8,000,000 acres were
not even plowed and half the
remaining acreage was un-
seeded. ,

Seventeen per cent of all
farmland in Poland is con-

trolled by the state, but this
area produced only 12 per
cent of last year's thin crop. imaaaeaeeiiiak.iiThese motorists headed lor the hUls on loot when their

autos were suddenly swamped by heavy rainstorm that
hit the New York area. It wus one of heaviest rains in 10
years. Police are attaching tow line to one car but car
in foreground had to await a bulldozer to be plowed out
(UP Telephoto.)

It could happen to you if you parked in front of
fireplug. Chicago firemen took the shortest cut between
fireplug and booster pump on their engine. The plug-blocki-

motorist also got a parking ticket on hit windshield.
Good thing he left the door unlocked or the smoke-eate- n

would have gone through his window with an axe. l)P
Telephoto.) . (....,....,;

Woodburn Food Market withMalenkov May See This
As Time to Make Peace

An a- -

MARLOW
West, slow down its rearma-
ment and keep Western Ger-
many from going into complete
aUiance with the Western Al-
lies.

In addition Malenkov would
have time to consolidate his
control of Russia and the

And time to do both is
something he probably needs.

It is questionable, too. that
with peace in Korea there
would be as much enthusiasm
for egging on, and helping, a
Chinese Nationalist invasion of
China from Formosa since
that might embroil the U. S.
all over again in the Far East
fighting. ..

Wants to Learn if
Ammo Used on Shows

Washington U.E Sen. Rob
ert C. Hendricksen said today
Senate investigators should
find out whether ammunition
from Korean stocks was wast-
ed in "shows" for Congress
men and other visiting digni-
taries. . i

The New Jersey Republican
said he will suggest to chair-
man Margaret Chase Smith

.) that her ammunition
subcommittee look into two re-

ports alleging that such firing
displays were staged for VIPs.
Hendrickson is a member of
the subcommittee.

By JAME8

Washington W) Malenkov
may think this is a good time
to make peace in Korea, or at
least to talk about it

That might have been his
j purpose at his rubber-stam- p el-

ection in Moscow yesterday in
: saying:
j "There is ... no question
! which cannot be settled by

Independent Farmers Produce
In Czechoslovakia, the "so-

cialized" area comprises 25
per cent of the total, but its
production was some 10 per
cent less per acre as compared
with the Independent farms.

Part of the responsibility
seems to lie. in the fact that
incentive has been taken from
the individual farmer and part
to just plain bad management

In Hungary, it is reported
that by the end of 1952, 4,000
of the country's 9,500 tractors
were unuseable due to over-

work and poor maintenance.
Yet the Russian answer to

all this is still more collectiv
ization.'

Hungarian state farms and
collectives have jumped from
three per cent of the total
land in 1946 to 36 per cent in
1953. Poland had 243 collec-
tives in 1950 but now has
5,625.
Tagolavia Abandoned
Collectives '.

One communist country has
tried the farm collectives and
abandoned them. That is
Yugoslavia.

The Yugoslavs admitted
frankly they found a man
worked better for himself
than in a state-owne- d collec
tive.

They also came up with the
interesting theory that what
made the Lenin theory un-
workable was the tractor.

Lenin didn't know about
the tractor with which one
can do the work of many,
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Toasfmasters Hold

Woodburn Meeting
Woodburn The first break-

fast meeting of the Woodburn
Toastmasters was held Satur-
day, March 14, at 6:30 a.m., at
the Coney Island restaurant
with a good attendance. Jack
Bush, the new president, pre-
sided.'

Clair Nibler was the table
topics chairman; Mark H.
Thompson was toastmaster, and
speakers were Lynn Simon,
Kilian Smith and Melvin Bll--
yeu. Evaluators were Philip
Branson, Joe Golik, and Glen
Ahre. Ralph Pickering was
master evaluator and Lloyd
f room was timekeeper.

Special guests were L. H.
Hildebrandt, Homer Wads-wort- h,

Walter Taylor, Mayor
Elmer Mattson, Rev; Edward
Baldwin and Rev. Ortnal B.
Trick. Hildebrandt arid Tay-
lor were accepted as new mem-
bers, .. .':
' Lyman Seely represented the
club at the area speech contest
at the Marion hotel In Salem
Saturday night and Joe Golik
gave a humorous speech at the
Salem meeting.

Regular meetings of the club
will continue as breakfast
meetings at Coney Island the
second, fourth and fifth Satur-
days of the month at 6:80 ajn.,
the next meeting to be held
March 28.
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Mrs. G. Wengenrot

Cake Baking Winner
Woodburn The fourth cake

baking contest of the spring
season was held Friday at the
May Co. furniture store kitch
en by members of Evergreen
chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, directed by Mrs." Gail
Wengenroth, worthy matron.

Seventeen cakes were baked
with equipment furnished by
the May Co., and ingredients
by the Woodburn Food Mar
ket.

The first prize for the best
cake, awarded by the Food
Market, went to Mrs. Gail
Wengenroth; the second prize
to Mrs. Howard Lelghty and
third to Mrs. A. P. Clark. The
special prize, a cook book,
awarded by the May Co., went
to Mrs. George D. Jones.

The cakes were placed on
sale Saturday morning at the

For the

peaceful means."
1:I He could not lose much by
f! gestures about a Korean set--?

tlement, whether or not he was
jjin earnest.
H Even if he was against peace
3 but talked peace he could, if

Your Majesties
11 Other!

Prizes

The coming year may be one
of famine for millions of per-
sons behind the Iron Curtain.

It is the result of the almost
complete failure of the collect-
ive farm system. Collectiviza-
tion of farms was one of the
basic principles of Lenin and
has been followed slavishly by
the Russian Communists, both
in Russia and the satellites.

Now, as result of Moscow's
heavy hand, farming is in a
state of chaos in Poland, Cxech
oslovakia and Hungary.

Proof of how bad things are
is found in many official Com-
munist pronouncements.

For example, fodder Is to
short in Poland that peasants
have been forced to slaughter
their livestock rather than let
it starve. Poland had 000,000
fewer pigs last year than in
1949, which was itself a lean
year.
Hungary's Exports Drop

Hungary, which once drew
a major portion of its foreign
revenue from its meat exports,
now has virtually stopped ship-
ping meat and has stepped up
its fodder Imports. .

Czechoslovakia's meat pro
duction plan is "unfilled."

Jaycee-Ette-s Prepare
Auction at Woodburn

Woodburn The Woodburn
Jaycee-Ette- s opened their reg-
ular meeting Thursday eve-
ning, March 12, with a dinner
at the home of Mrs. Harold
Livesay, served at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Livesay, Mrs. Gilbert
Ramage and Mrs. Roy Grossen
prepared and served the din-
ner. Easter decorations and
spring flowers were used on
the table and about the rooms.

A short business meeting
followed with Mrs. Ramage
presiding. Reports were given
on the community action auc
tion to be held March 27 at the
armory and several offers
were made by. members to
give action contributions.

An Invitation was read and
accepted to visit the Silverton
Jaycees the evening of April
17 for a social meeting and
several members are planning
to attend. A request was read
from the band parents organi
zation for assistance in buying
band uniforms and $15 was
voted for this purpose.

Mrs. Gary Butcher and Mrs,
Harley. Piper volunteered to
serve in the beauty parlor at
the FTA county fair March 20
at the Washington school.

A social hour followed the
meeting.

The next meeting date is Ap-
ril 0.

DEFENDS "VOICE"
WORKERS

Washington 0J.K) Sen. Karl
E. Mundt (R-SJ- .) said today
most of the Voice of America's
employes are "loyal, hard-
working" people and it would
be a mistake to fire them all
in a drastic housecleaning.
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Auburn Women Make
Afghans for Veterans THE CLEAN FUEL

the war continued, use it for
propaganda, blaming the West.

A few dramatic moves that
focused attention on him would
be so much gravy for the com-

paratively unknown Malenkov
who is suddenly trying to fill
Stalin's big shoes as Soviet pre-
mier.

Malenkov will need years to
capture the place Stalin held in
the minds of the Russian peo-

ple and the communist leader-
ship in the Red satellites coun-
tries.

The Russian communist par-
ty for 29 years had built up
Stalin as a kind of super gen-
ius and guardian of the flock.

Yet, in spite of such obvious
Stalin successes as turning back
Hitler's invading armies, keep-
ing control of Russia and grab-
bing the satellites, he had some
failures:

Germany and Western Eur-

ope, in the first couple of cha-

otic years after the war, may
have seemed within his grasp,
but communist influence in
them at the time of his death
was on the ebb.

Further, by starting the Ko
rean war tie drove the U. S. and
Western Europe into alliance
and rearmament. And the Chi-

nese and North Korean com-

munists, who did the dying in
Korea for Stalin, may have
had some misgivings about that.

If Malenkov could bring
peace in Korea he might feel
it would make him look clev
erer than Stalin, at least among
some of those who wanted
peace in Korea.

At the same time a Korean
settlement might soften up the

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

rASTEXTH, an Improred powder to he

sprinkled on upper or lower pistes, holds
false teeth more firmly In place. Do not
slide, Blip or rock. No gummr. soocr.
paetr taite or leellsi. FASTKETH li al-

kaline ). Doe, not eour. checks
"Plate odor" (denture breath.) Get

at any drui itore.

all' proceeds going1 to JCrar-gre-en

chapter. ' '- - w
The next baking contest will

be' March 27 with mambers of
the Woodburn Woman's ,club
participating.

'TWO HACKED TO DEATH '
Manila. The: deputy1

governor of Sulu Province
and his grandson were hack
ed to death Sunday by a Fili
pino Mohammedan who went v

berserk because his wife re-
turn - to' him, the PhUippliM
News, Service reported. -
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Red Cross Short in

Woodburn Budget
Woodburn Lloyd Froom,

chairman of the Red Cross fund
raising campaign for the Wood-bur- n

area, reports the drive
completed, with donations to-

taling $1608.89, only a little
more than 80 per cent of the
assigned quota of $2000.

'
In order to meet the full

share of the support of the Red
Cross program, funds must
come from two sources, accord-
ing to Froom. One is for those
who were not contacted during
the drive to send in their con-
tributions. The other is for
those who have already con-
tributed to increase the amount
due to the great need of the
Red Cross this year.

Contributors may mail or
bring their contributions to
Froom at the Woodburn branch
of the First National Bank of
Portland or to either of the
chiefs, Homer Wads worth at
the Bank of Oregon, or Mrs.
Harris Nelson at 578 Third
street.

Briton Denies Deal
To Quit China Trade

London ( A Foreign
Office Spokesman denied Mon
day there had been a British
American deal to end British
trade with Red China.

According to reports reach-
ing here, an American Colum-
nist Drew Pearson said Britain
had agreed to stop trading with
Red China if the United States
does not enlarge the Korean
War.

"It simply is not true," the
spokesman said.

ed members of the Monroe
Ave. sewing Club Wednesday
afternoon. Present were Mrs.
Donald Rollofson, Mrs. Paul
Gilmer, Mrs. B. F. Kenny, Mrs.
Donald Townsend, Mrs. Donald
Griswold, Mrs. Virgil Olson and
Mrs. Stuart Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Johns
entertained members of their
Pinochle club the past week
end. Playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Mehloff; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Reld, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Hockhold of Eugene and the
hosts. Awards went to Mr. and
Mrs. Mehloff, Mr. and Mrs.
Reid and Mrs. Gilmer.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Stuart Johns home were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Lenninger and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wilier
and three children.

Lee Ann Gilmer was the hon-

ored guest for a birthday party
Thursday on her fourth birth
day given by her mother, Mrs.
Paul Gilmer at their Monroe
Avenue home. Her guests were
Mrs. Fred Marlowe, Dibble and
Billie; Mrs. Tom Meier and Mi-

chael; Tom and Larry Gardner;
Linda, Danna and Arlle Hersh-fel- t;

Glenda Lee, Harry and
Dennis Moody; Scott Griswold,
Dorothy Rollofson, Dorothy and
Fred Wilier; Jim and Steve
Townsend, Kathy, Kenny Ray
Ann and Willie Maske; Chris
tine Ware, Paula Jean Gilmer
and the little girl's grandmoth-
ers, Mrs. I. Gilmer and Mrs.
Clarence Hoffine.

Auburn Mothers club month-

ly meeting is postponed one
week as this week is spring
vacation week for the school.

Edina Lane home extension
meets Thursday at 1 p. m. in
the home of Mrs. Vernon e,

2030 Park Avenue. Pro-

ject is, "Becoming a Good Buy- -

er."

Why Suffer
Any Longer

Whea ethers fell, nse our Cnlneie
resaedles. Aaaslnr sueeeis for 6O00

rears la China. Mo matter arlth what
ailments roa an afflicted, disorders,
lanaaltls, heart, tanis, llrer, kidneys,
saa, constipation, ulcers, dwbeui,
rheumatism, sell and bladder feter,
km, femsls complaints.
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Met MISS

East Salem Members of Au
burn Woman's club met Thurs-
day in the community hall, first
for covered dish dinner at noon,
a business meeting, then sew-

ing on afghans for veterans
hospitals.

Hostesses were M. C. Thorn- -

burg and Mrs. Melvin L. Har-

per. They had arranged a var-
iety of spring flowers as decor-
ations for tables and about the
room.

Attending were Mrs. Charles
O. Gillming, Mrs. Harry Eck-

stein, Mrs. C. Morgan, Mrs.
George Starr, Mrs. S. W. Burris ,

Mrs. Jack Scorgie, Mrs. Henry
Hansom, Mrs. 'Melvin Brum-flel-

Mrs. Stuart Johns, the
hostesses and a guest, Mrs. C. C.
Robinson.

The April meeting will be
held at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Gillming when new
officers will be elected.

Mrs. Glenn Moody entertain- -

WANDA DOWNING

FREE

foetal Preparations

She'll Be He,,

Week
16th to 21st

you and tell you about
Suffocating "Hot Flashes" stopped

Li
or strikingly reiiva

In 63-8- 0 of cases in doctors' tests! mi)you know wnst it nil aone
for otters

But do jm know what It
will do lor four Hot U jou
haven't experienced the relief
of tension, "daaheei" and Irri-

tability It so of tan brings at
sued umesl

Piforo another day has
passed, try Lydla Plnihanva
; . . the Vegetable Compound,
or new, improved Tablets
with added Iron . . . and

how much etuier your
"ohange of Ufe" may Del

youneer women and elrli
suffering from functional
pains and distress of men

beyond compare"

Are you going through
'change of tile" . . . suffer-
ing the "hot flashes," ner-
vous tension, irritability,
weakness and other types
nf fiinrtlnnnllv-rallfiP- d dis
tress of this difficult time?

Then . . . here's hope for
"In tests by doctors,riul Plnkham's Com-

pound and Tablets gave
relief from such distress . . .

In 13 and 10 (respec-
tively) of the cases tested.
Complete or ttriking relief I

Burely you know that Lydla
Plnkham's Is sclenflflcollv
Modern in action Surely

lympathetto ner
struation una nuR"".
wonderful tool It contains no

Am1

It's Fun to Reduce . . . and Easy
--wm INCLUDESj A A

who

Once In a beauty lifetime you come

upon a treatment that's iust.... you find all the essentials for
, your beauty problems in one line. We

believe that Alexandra de Markoff is that
Won't you come in and meet Miss Wonda Downing

will be here to help advise you.

vouw tysirmjwUevti di$tre$$ o.
l fit "neutvmvwm

BONUS SUPPLY

$298
NO STARVING

Looz Those Ugly
Pounds, Those Bulging
Inches the New, Safe,
Easy Way ...

NO EXERCISE

NO DRASTIC DIET CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St. Comer of Liberty

We give s.'r Green Stamps
FredMeyerDrugs

'0 148 North Liberty

r


